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>[From The Daily Colonist, July 30.] prizes have been offered, and as no en

trance fee is to be charged a big crowd 
invUedtat°rs are not only expected but

cricket.; v%j ;
The “ Shamrocksand “ Capital»»']
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Tennis Events. I i? tb® °eld :. H. J. Martin (captain), J. I From the North. pounds, the largest which has been
Martin, A. C. Anderson, A. A. Green, T . taken for many years.

C- Schwengers, R. H. Swinerton, W. ------------ -, „ --------------
_ _ York, L. York, W. H. Porter, H. A. I rPnm av _ , Mes. Goodacre’s summer residence

Thanks to the efforts of the Vancouver toward and W.T. Williams. trom the very contradictory reports at Oak Bay was the scene yesterday New York i„i„ oq hi u.
carnival committee there is a bright ------ received from Cook’s Inlet by way of evening of a large gathering of the mem- Tomm > y . " A doubt
prospect of both the Shamrocks of Mon- HERE AND THERE Alaskan steamers arriving, it is hard to be,L8and friends of the Y.W.C.T.Ü. The l 1 ? ]10n8 concerning —
treal and the Canitals of w random notes of all sports. determine just what amount of wealth ^c?81on was a parlor social given by the Chmago ticket and platform has been
“to  ̂ ^ ye^rd^Æ^ fXi8t8 iD that disLat"n°f wÏat ^ *" ‘

of August-September matches. The I beach diamond, on a score of 6 to 3 with 18 aPParent> however, is that mining at m M , ----------— . FriHav to execu ive committee on
Capitals are now admitted by all lacrosse a 8pare inninS- The Flyers have’ this the Inlet ia a very Poor speculation for a Works on^embroke street1 were^he ket This A™” 86 °^ratl -Vln3 the tic-
experts to be the undisputed champS ffaS°? 7°n 12 out 14 matches played, man without capital to run on. On scene of an eady morn iS yesterday nreesedï ™ ^anCe Wlth the
of the world, and their presence and Z! thU8 hold^ a ventage of 85. the steamer City of Topeka, which ar- from which da^age't^fh/Ymounl^f tPy five dis riot ° thirty-two out of thir-
ticipation in matches with each of The THF HATTFAY p.rvtvat rived from Alaska yesterday morning, ab?“‘ ^.^‘ted. There is no clue £ f Tammany’
Western province teams and then US ’ W A 081116 ^ther contingent of prospectoS Luüdlng,1 whicL downed ÎTvV/d ï" eÏte ifniLtfon Tl *'* *
a combination of the three would un-1 H a i.if a k, J u|v 29.—(Special)— °f the many that have returned after Ross, there is no insurance. " Ve

and greatSv incrp^»mth!e draw‘n8card Aquatic events were again the feature of “eking in vain for wealth at Cook’s In-

,b. fr"*! .r*7- rlih th«Besides playing their series in the Ter- weatber conditions of the most favorable ancy with those remaining Northbut 
minai City it is quite probable that both I n&tùre. The men of the war gig race the warm weather which has recently 
1Ve..%aPltal? and the Shamrocks will was won by a crew of the British flag- aet in has placed difficulties in the wav 
visit Victoria in the course of their Wes- 8hip Crescent manned hv J?u unthought of, the creeks emptying into
tern holiday, to meet the Victoria Capi- Yv ? manned by marines, with the inlet, for example, being ftoodld and 
tals on their own grounds. |the Tartar crew second. The four-oared preventing all mining operations.

boat professional race had three entries Some inexperienced 
and two started, the St. John crew de- have, as had bee

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.THE WORLD OF SPORT materially adding to his popularity.
Maying removed to San Joee he remained 
there until his death, carrying on the 
business of a real estate and insurance

EESBEESfc wm.»™
. <} i j ~;l ï i j ! ' ■ a-:r ation of Bryan—Hill Favors

' j(b IT Y. • {[ f a Ticket.

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET. BETAIL MARKETS.
There is very little of interest to note 

in the city markets this week. “ The 
people,” as one merchant expressed it 
.yesterday,. “ are all out of -town and- we 
■»* dtiVith fewer clerks now thaVafew 
months ago.” New hay.' confi»ne6?ti> 
eome.iii plentifully, but U seeing ev¥- 
dent that the supply of the Island pro* 
duct will not be as plentiful this year as 
in ’95. The reason is the dry weather, 
which is just what was required for a 
heavy crop on the Fraser. Another ef
fect of this absence of rain is a shortage 
in most of the berry crops where irriga
tion was an impossibility. There is an 
improved description of fruit now on the 
market, but in nearly all cases high 
prices prevail. Eggs are becoming scarce 
and have advanced.

The following are the current retail 
quotations :
Flour—Ogilyie’s (Hungarian) per bbl $5.25 

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).... 5.25
Victoria XXX.......................................... 4 75
Lion  .................. a
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Another Candidate Looming in the 
Distance — Senator Hill’s 

Position Defined. m
m

as to
the ■ „

y

Portland roller
Salem...............
Rainier...........

endeavored to Snowflake.......
_________ . induce Tammany to defer action until Premfer .V.Ï.Ï.

JS!- -.... :
Bright’s disease, after a verv short ill- i»6 peraor?al frl?Pd of the senator ^ts ’̂er toA°n" 
ness. Indeed, her friends were not Hon Af a .Dem°c'at: The ac- stnè^per ton" '
aware that she had such a malady. She t "nieL Popull8t convention at St. Midd^ngs, per ton
came here in 1862, was well known and w?n what seems!to have caused Mr. Bran.peïtoh..........
highly and deservedly respected. She 1;° A?-f. dect181on as to his Ground feed, per ton. 
leaves to mourn her loss a husband, four ?h!1po!,*,onïof the 8enator 18 C°fn’ whole, per ton
tetrrsBaTndJtW0Bres T “ f ^ ' “ qUe8U°n “ ^ 2»
O’Brien. The funeral will take place on L “ haa b®60 between two fires Rolted^te’perlb" "

Saturday morning at half-past nine to !“t??nn8| °f PartV for some Potatoes, pèrP b.b. .','.'
the Roman Catholic cathedral. , Jv He could not endorse the Chicago Cabbages, per lb

_ . , -------------- platform, nor could he advocate the elec- Hay, baled) per ton
Ins trial of Lowenberg, Harris & Co. ™?n anT candidate who stood upon it. Straw, per bale.............

v. Dunsmuir was again before the The St. Louis Populist convention only Onions, per lb...............
Supreme court all yesterday, the evi- 8erved to widen the breach between the Ef?8’ ,Island. Per doz.. 
dence of the nlaintiff sound monev and silver I _ imported, per do

5.00
5.00
5.25
5.00

.... 5.25 

.... 5.50 -5.00
4.00
4.00

........30@35
........ 25.00
25.00@26.00
22.00@25.00
18.00@20.00
22.00@25.0o
35.00@40.00
40.00@45.00

j

prospectors
The following are the results of the I feating the Ferguson crew of HaHf'axTn | met ' their’”death PrbyIOUf^lhaFdfnes8 

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club’s handicap 21:50, after a splashing exhibition of | through the peculiar actions of the
yesterday afternoon : stroking and a ragged management of tides, and Harry Mellish, an old-timer

G. H. Barnard (rec. 16) beat A. P. “P^8 °vcr the course. The Standards about the place, strongly advises all
I ?f Halifax beat out the Royal Engineers strangers to keep away from the inlet,

as he says there are only a few claims 
was the there that can pay even small wages. ou

The Alaskan, received by the Topeka, dence

ILAWN TENNIS.
35

40@45
3X
1%
2MLuxton (rec. 30) 6-3, 6-3. I.

H. Combe (owes 16) beat B. H. (p I'n_Jhe gig race.
Drake (rec. 15) 6-4, 6-2. " ’ I The chief event of the day was ___

G. H. Laundy (rec. % 30) beat C. j. professional double scull for the world’s
Prior (rec. 15) 5-6, 6-6,8-6. "I ’ _ . " ................. ................. ,

T. E. Pooley (rec. % 30) beat W. Wil- was caBed at 6 o’clock with smootiî I tar belonging to 
liams (rec. 30) 5-6, 6-3, 6-2. water, Gaudaur winning easily in I considerable ex.

H. B. Haines (rec. 15) beat R. Duns- J,8-43>£. The boats starting
muir (rec. % 30) 6-2,6-2. , . '7 —-,—

G. H. Barnard (rec. 15) beat E. A; I a°d Bogerk, of Atherley, Ont., and | with 
Jacob (rec. % 16) 2-6, 6-3, 6-4.

$9@12
50@75 ."•Ti3

30
championship, three miles with a turn Publishes the following Zry : A^olly Itenda^t'iMrs^D.m! and tbe pX mating uX ButterXtpe?fb”
was called at 6 o’clock with smooth tar belonging to H.M.S Pheasant created cS bv tosîi™ W»lt as th4 Western DemSÏhd dg*-’ “ Creamery, per

:: Stock2S®S3fS,’î5£®-Æ*ï3 S£' rU.TL8SiS °,ïïS ^ 4 «Stote«».**«. J_“Schnvler, N.Y respectiveTv • and in pursuff Thev hm™h l u rted Harrm, other than thBt contained in the maet. m Buffalo on September 16. The Ha™8’ American, per lb..........
«»= d «j on‘r„rks^^"d“'; byJ1^-Mr,- p“"y- Sîïïïï’ifÆ* ‘ï c*;4i5““ “ . . . . . . .

Sïïrîte T« w&s. ïïÆÆ'fcfsntolctot Z1' “y ”» V. HariTs’ ™ •>•». «I n. &&TL» SMSSt B“

z. 20
M........ 20@25r ib.

.............. •/.... 20-omia,-per lb................ ,4.. 25
“ California, per square

25

m
40
25

14@16
14@15 '41

& ,M‘ •—« '» -1 tfte- -sLlis I ?ÆriarwjnS2: I r » r | ass svsbk i •v-SS6-
R. Harvey v.G.C. Johnston, 5:15. ' and Rogers had the middle course ; dismayed by a six-shooter in the hands of® hi!® aduYto effect th<$ 6Venfc fined rumo/afloauiTtoi^itYth6/1^6" -- Bong clear....
J. M. Miller v. J. F. Foulkes, 4:15. Daman and Hackett were soon of an American officer, showed fight A I f to effect a 8ale- braska thl8.Pty thaA. ,Ne" shm,m»4nadla,K..........
J. O’Reilly v. F. C. Pemberton, 4. left behind and dropped out, while I second officer tried to convince tht MXWof Victoria’s white citizens as for pressent J SterHn^MnHnn1^® Lato, pYir.1" . '
^1î^ler v-H-B-Haines, 4-30. Gaudaur and Rogers forged ahead of sailor that his best policy was to sur- well as tbe leading residents of the Chi- retary of agriculture has been in’ Ne" Golden Cottoiene, per lb..........
F. Ward v. T. E. Pooley, 5:15. e“’ X T™ ,8pla8hing 8ailor thought differ- nese quarter will learn with regret that braska for a8 week or m^re at Arbor M®*T8-Beef, per lE..
H. Combe v. G. H. Barnard. badly. Gaudaur and mate, when in the eutly. At this juncture somebody seized genial, enterprising Wine Kee is no Lodge his farm h™«e ntIl r > Sides, per lb............
G H Laundy v. winner R. Harvey v. ^d- dropped their stroke to about the bracket from the rear. He still more. He was an ogld aLd actîve res"î CUv8 ’ It has l^n ZorM tha^ he m! ...........

G. C. Johnston, 6. ‘birty-three. Bubear and Barry spurt- made a desperate fight for liberty, and dent of this province, and as a contrat- here to check th! tendency of the Demo Pork fresh ner lb
------  ed several times, but Gaudaur and >t was only after a majority of the tor and handler of labor was brought I cratic federal office holders to author Chickens each b

An extraordinary meeting of the mem-5°|e.^s,^®re watching them sharply, officers bad received a few blows from much in touch with the canners and about the Bryan free silver standard Pigeons, per brace
dayGThursda/y)*a^6 Sdtti ^ SSflS ^ £& K^tha^e G^p^Tw™

fe s? a ssssar» ..™e srs -isyur wir gsss sswt x-:
ance is requested. 8 | finished fully fifteen lengths ahead. *| Behring sea. The U. S. S. Pinta has | extent that his physicians pronounced ---------------*--------------  leanerPfh doz................................

the case hopeless, and in order that he) SEIZURE OF OPIUM. Peaches, per ib! 77.77...............
smallpox on board. ' - I might end his days with his family in ------ Plums, per lb

The ship Dundee. Jarvis master' ^1®.land o{ his birth fae took passage for Oakland, Ore., July 29-The customs Tomatoes, per ib . 7 7 7 7 777 7 "
The entries for the B.C.R.A. matches I see"o"ndYn“V-9l .7,c“t:ent was | which arrived in Royal Roads Sunday THl8 Empre88 of India-dying officials of this port have made a clever P" lb",v.

which .pen ,0-dav a, the CeiS P.S S wù w"n th“î>.Y.™Vw.ri" T“V’ "îS * “‘y ”1 t0rl- =«-= ol .mulled o,i„„, h..i„i

ssïstt isjuy sæ r szjr wfs/Lasrr M”“‘s asse T“ d*yi » ” •Btisrycs-.?-*while several “post entries ” are ex- raceVentto the Wanderers the^TW I to7n for 8°me days when the Dundee in the name of8thmr secre?àrv Y mf.ormation from Vancouver, B. C., that Hajibutp, per lb...................
pected to be made on the range. Those mouth crew being second and tlm aî‘ ca^le^» and when she was ready to sail Elworthv The legal nrnrppdfnrr^r*J* ^ofc °Plum had been shipped from SfA,•  ................................
received here up to last evening totalled John crew last • time 11-39 6 St> two of the crew presented symptoms decided upon at a meeting held tb®re’ Presumably for Portland, and a Smelfr ..............................
69, made up thus : Victoria 32, For?he protesstonal single scull race ^ th,fr ahipmatea pronounced those da“t^ to moY than the general hL"Ct been maintained about 1“ ring...................................

idln,NÏÏr.;„.18- s.t“ïït Sr ssÿïa«sirss,‘r-b.0ss ss2aK«“d„‘„”Ssrs1 ***•*
siiîiî-. °s,y- té?; szzjs, i „&.?■tTb;ïï““s y“i,rd,y ,m

from this source. In addition to the 32 did not get away untif 7 10‘d Gun Fmally the port doctor was sent for, and strikes at the workoeonle hv HenrtJtoi Ch^dL The, 8n8P«cmns proved correct, “ Tha8t the CiGr riê?v lï i °1U°,C1J:

THE TURF. Ileno-ih tkYohL itî! ♦ a .1 hî'f a ham Head the Dlndee was allowed to ® v ___________________ When the customs officials broke into I be.lnK,!anded here with other mail
Four arrivals from Tacoma on the rowed ‘ shell fits hi '0 row m a bor- Lj-oceeci to Port Blakelev, where she mTT_ the house there was a scurrying of feet I ^ ‘^"a, when the Oriental

City of Kingston last evening completed smashed in transit 1 h K been lo»ds for the U.K. ' . ™E TRANSVAAL RAIDERS. overhead and the two men leaped from Llled to the ^ atten,tlon be
the string of horses which are to-morrow transit. MARINF NOTE„ I ------ a back window into a yard surrounding tbe excessive charges for post
and next dav to run on the track of the *---------------- Anart from f. ii i • London, July 29.—Dr. Jameson and the residence of Judge Scott. Owing to nf thYnn68'^ cot^par6d Wlth other cities
Victoria driving park. The quartette V NC0ÜVER SHIPPING. brtuPgl down on thlsteamship Danute' biS fellow pri80Qers, who were convicted Jhe dark^88 the two men evaded Ip- 1 °f the D°mmi0n’

were brought over by F E. Wickersram, T — „ „ n the 8teaZr ^ude wTbringP toe fired and «entenced yesterday, have been LT’- bUt ^ op™m„wa9 seized and isand consist of the well known Davis Vanc over, July 29.—H. H. flagship car„0 of 8almon to Victoria 1 made first cia«= X . oeen now m custody of Collector Black. But
Boy Beach Mount, Fitz Hamilton and Imperi use is in port. She will be here With this obfecUn view she fuT.ït ^,7 T misdemeanants, which the most important capture was made on

'= a«ssh" -*; 7» ■■ jAïïSArft «—'r*y« .** -*> rk ssrwiasifsa s.%
jïSv’u

the kind of sport that will be provided 8eS.?6r8a”da f™" carfe°‘ . THE DECISION SUSTAINED. Cecil Rhode» Wlth regard to the macadam road by a Chinese, and I Madigan-ai the family residence, 42 Work
when the California, British Columbia The steamer Transfer arrived at West- ------ GecU Rhodes, the Times says : Mr. when Inspector Black with his assist street, Rock Bay, on the 29th mat., Margaret

. Northwest, Washington and other I m‘n8ter £este7<iay having in tow the The eagerlv looked for decision of the EaY£®®f’h80,hfcltor fo,> the British Char- ants put in an appearance, the headY MadSgan aged^yMrs'11® °' Mr" Benjamin 
bloods come together. The list is as fpbooner San Mateo, recently seized by Prlvy Council of Great Britain in what L ®uh^Upb 4frican,(y0>; writes us to- of the horses were seized, and the 
follows: | the customs house authorities. has become generally known as “ the day fb8t C.ec,i-Rhodes is prepared to Chinese driver tumbled out of the wagon

-------------- -e—— ----- precious metals case ” has been given, 7“"?nder f?r trlal whenever the govern- and escaped. The two men who acted
1. % of a mile—purse $100. Entries : R. I TO WORK B C MINFS and ln brief—according to the cable- , cansc m^rnricô a88Urai>ce will I as guards when first accosted showed

Stanley’s ch. g. Reno, a. ; B. G. Compton’s W K B. t. MINES. grams received Tuesday night and yes- ^ 8urprise, since Mr. Rhodes fight and attempted to draw revolvers
b g. Wag, 5; and F. W. Hall’s b.m. Bertie Th A1|i terday—sustains in toto the judgments A ® 77 ePtlW ln the matter, but before thev realized their position’
Powell, 5. I n_b® Alliance Exploring and Finance of the British Columbia courts The P"*1* doubtful whether the enlist- both men were' prisoners TW^ gavé

2. One mile—purse $100; weight for age. Corporation Limited, of London, point at issue was as to whether or not ™ent ?.ct,.eve1n as expounded by Baron their names as James McIntosh 8»nd

is --S",: ja* Aixs28 inSBSWSuftt ssssto: jM&jr p,rbiy1i •*&*»* ».. *»»
beslOiijJis Raumo-Taii S»p

«s StiRJKSA bsBSf FS w» a «as zsz ti&R.55Syts s -‘•«s comS 5,d ”*—» ■*;•#?» 7 y* Jf

Eg SSgE SrSSSffSj?^ gSHAI Si 'S-JSSSSSS £J!S THEODORE DOERiNT. w--bda, a. smuirs b.m. Van- h8 100,000 shares on which 10s. per share test caie, was decided by that body in of ,tbe sentences. Mr. Chamberlain is c _ ------ end freshens the hur nicely. “
4. % mile, polo ponies, gentleman riders, ‘8t7^iJSid “P a°d th® re,nainm8 108 ■ favor of the government and appeal was °7d"8tood to have been rather sur- Sa^ Francisco, July 29.-The case of 25, . _ ^

tocairy 150 pounds—purse $50. Entries : a8J7i,j- V ra tt ,, then carried by the railway company to ?rl^:d at tbe severity of the sentences. Theodore Durrant, convicted of mur- ' r OR A LARGE TABLET
i'irk»«yIn„e 7Yi.B‘fck Bess, 6; G. A. y The directors are Messrs. H. Stanton, the highest tribunal in the land. Its Aa ür-Jameson was leaving the court dering Blanche Lamont Vent to the I ~
Kirk s s.g. C(^ks, 4; A. Brittinge, br. g. S. W. Coxon, H. E. Sparks, G. B. Pum- judgment is confirmatory of the derision room many m the crowd tried to grasp onnrûmû , 9 m.e 1 t0 the I ^
non°RB «nC°’ 3; and R' Bansmuir’s r.g. frettand H. McDowell, all of London, of the courts below y his hand and shouted : * God bless yen’ th? u™6 ■COUrt yesterday. The whole of
Don R -a- I all connected with Australian mining courts neiow.^ 8ir,> » J ’ ^e long transcript of the appeal, num-

companies. The bankers are Messrs. FAPTATN ruoRPif WT?T nu The Chronicle also has an interview ,™ingif’ n pageS’b?und, in three vol-

ja°.°»i %'sssa Ad-,„ L£l Tn ■
- s? r-t “|w*-

$150. Handicap: $100 to first, $30 to sec- Bntieh Columbia and one in New Zea- ]ic officii? “ mTwa! *>Zn in irs? • sentences had expired. certificate is always granted when
ond, and $20 to third. Entries: B. C. land. In regard to the British Colum-1 Oonnt-vTWT, tIZZ A83y -? ! In an editorial the Chronicle says- hliI? t 18 any ,leKal, cause suscep-
Compton’s b.g. Wag, 5; R. Dunsmuir’s bia claim it is said that it has been most CohimhT7'in 1857 It ofBfh? “Tbe sentences are merciful. At length Gble of argument. The probable cause

S;*/^biîbV„Zo'

5; J Millington’s b.m. Mayflower, a. gold per ton ; whilst from stringers as came the hank"»C ,ne^?nge? Snh?î" a Perfectly impartial chairman shall be î!™?6?) 8m<??thl.y- !f everything goes was literally untr^.jnd
4. IK miles-purse, $150. Weight for high as 600 ounces per ton have been ob- hank,8 me88enfer. Subse- appointed.” promptly allowing for the number of ^at n hadbeen swnm'to.-TimlMulil^w,7

age. Entries : L. Galbraith’s ch. g. Wyan- tained. quently he joined a party of Royal En- An editorial in the Dailv New» »»v»- daya the Supreme court is occupied on DR‘ TnJ?Ii>Iîî!».B?Sü'?E’s CHLORODYNE 18
shott.a: R. Stanley’s ch. g. Rogation, 4; _________ _ gineers who wereengaged in establishing <, Baron Rn?»el? h»t TZLZi TC the hearing, the number of dav^affow^d the MSTand MOBtcertain RKmT
George Byrne’s ch. f. Elsie, 3; F. E. Wic^ . ~ . , I the boundary line between Canada and I noTfrZl ^ I bl8h to the triaf^judge for^ rMentenrfnl Thl CONSUMPTION NRURlr^’r aitie’tb.g.8^nesUee,n4eer’ ^ R" ^ To1 |Beggjs History o? British C^lJmhtew^s . manU?f^he^toneere8he^rooTplnM wkhL.rcM! ma8terful ‘^betook: oaZ?execution® ifis1 DR' l,

O tPIdGEONtS2°30TING' the QuyeeTlnycare of'm^Exrelle^cytoe police'he^a^Sn^thfef^itrand1 ~ ' ----------------- ^mtoal îs^VîO toYOountv jai^’gro116

siifS(rp“?F '»p*i , sattsarjisrs.T!!.* szz «is&xszz * 7 L,.
WWJsa Sÿ %j2! : EH
chance for practice. Two additional Bnggs, of Toronto. management of which was the means of unlock, Prince^ATbert^hiY6 yeai8' Tbis 18 tbe I-t^dv^n^kt'ss1 Great°R6mawfact““^'

. me" . 7 'd»n. Soldat ls.,ÏKil..r2Ca9d.U4^U
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............9@12*

65@75 
25@50
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5@6
6

35@50
30@35

8@13
10@12
8@10
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12@15
10@12
8@10

! 10@12 
,50@75 

. 10@12 
8@10 
8@10 

10@12 
6@8 

8@10

finished fully fifteen lengths ahead. i 
Yesterday the race for men-of-war I also left on the same mission, 

cutters, three miles, was won by a crew 
from the Tartar in 29:46. A 12-oared 
boat from the flagship Crescent

The Labrador whaler

30

THE RIFLE.
THE PROVINCIAL MEETING.
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